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Bianca the Bengal
Did you know that Bengal's are known
for liking water and require a large
amount of attention to keep them
happy? Bengals also enjoy playing and
have been recorded jumping over four
feet from the ground.
Meet Bianca, our newest Bengal, who
was found outside and is a four paw
declaw. Not only is she gorgeous, but
she also has the distinctive Bengal
meow and is quite a talker.
Bianca is trying to adjust to shelter life
while yearning to go to a home where
someone can give her love all day.

Blueberry
Blueberry is a beautiful one year old,
who loves being touched. She was born
with limited vision in both eyes, so her
world is one of shadows.
Blueberry lived outside on her own for
some time, and life taught her to hide
during the daytime. She feels safest
snuggled under a soft blanket.
It would take a very special someone to open their home and heart and give her lots of
love. So, Bow-Tie, Cat Depot spokescat, stepped up to the challenge! He is keeping a
watchful eye over this sweet girl, and she is already coming out from under her blankets.
Thank you Bow-Tie and Nancy Colby for once again adopting a special needs kitty.
Your continued devotion and compassion never ceases to amaze us.

Cookie
Cookie is currently residing with her
foster parent. She is diabetic and
requires a proper diet and timely insulin
twice a day.
Although she is well cared for in her
foster home, the best place for her is in
a permanent and loving home with no
other cats in a stress-free environment.
If you are interested in adopting this special needs kitty, please contact Cat Depot. She
is available to meet you at her foster home.

SEVEN DAYS LEFT FOR THE EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT!
Save $25 off the regular price. $175 by February 12, $200 after.
Join us for an entertaining evening with live music by
The Beatlemaniax.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION TODAY

Eight Days a Week
"...hold me, love me, hold me,
love me, I ain't got nothing but
love, babe, eight days a
week..."
Cat Depot is pleased to announce
the live auction of an 8-day safari for
2 donated by Go Touch Down,
African Travel Specialists. The
auction will take place during the Love Me Do Gala on Saturday, March 5, 2016
at the Hyatt Regency, Sarasota.
Safari - the mere mention of the word motivates a flurry of enthusiasm. Every
day on Safari is an experience. No two Safari drives are the same. It is
unpredictable, it is serendipitous; it is Africa.
Journey with us through the untamed, spectacular and pulsating rhythm of the
African bushveld. Our safaris depart from the USA every week and include all
meals and accommodations, private driver and guide, several daily excursions,
all ground transportation and personal cell phone.
Click here for a sneak video preview

Can't make it to the gala? Enter a free giveaway of a trip to South Africa and
other wonderful prizes. Cat Depot gets a $3 donation for each entry!
COMPLETE AN ENTRY FORM.

Cat Depot Heroes
Please join us in thanking this year's
honorees at the annual Love Me Do
gala:
Veterinarians who donated their
time and service to saving the
lives of cats and kittens at Cat
Depot in 2015










Dr. Terah Browning, West
Coast Veterinary Center
Dr. Anne Chauvet,
CriticalVetCare
Dr. Wendy Ellis, Sarasota
Veterinary Emergency & Specialty Center
Dr. Andrew G. King, Cat Hospital of Sarasota
Dr. John Kirsch, Coastal Veterinary Surgery Specialists, Inc.
Dr. Stephanie Lantry, Animal Medical Clinic of Gulf Gate
Dr. Howard L. Rand, West Coast Veterinary Center
Dr. M-A Salisbury, Animal Eye Care, Inc.
Dr. Howard Small, Forest Lakes Animal Clinic

Nancy Colby, Artist/Instructor/Animal Advocate
In recognition of her dedication to promote,
educate, and provide humane treatment for special
needs cats.

Southern Manatee Fire and Rescue
In recognition of risking their lives to save animals
in need, and in particular, for saving a cat named
Ryan from a burning building. Ryan was severely
burned and brought to Cat Depot for medical care.
He has since recovered and in a loving home.

Gala Program Ads Final
Deadline February 12
For as little as $50, you can place
an ad in the Love Me Do gala
program in full color! Remember or
honor someone you love, or
advertise your business.
View ad specs and rates.
Call (941) 366-2404, ext. 302, or email Lynn to place an ad.

Volunteers Needed
Love Me Do Gala, March 5
Volunteers are still needed to help
make our biggest fundraiser of the
year a huge success. Positions are
open for assistance with the live and
silent auctions, check out, and
selling chance drawing tickets.

Sign up today!

Open 7 days a week

Cat Depot's mission is to save lives, find
loving homes, and provide the resources
and education to improve the destiny of
homeless cats.

2542 17th Street, Sarasota, FL 34234
www.catdepot.org
info@catdepot.org
(941) 366-2404

Monday through Friday
11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday
11:00 to 5 p.m.
Shop in our Cat Depot Supply and
Gift Store specializing in cat food
and supplies and unique gifts.

STAY CONNECTED

